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Reagan signs bill declaring King holiday
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United Press International
/A^HINGTON — President 
gan signed a bill Wednesday 

paling a national holiday to 
or Martin Luther King Jr., 
said the slain civil rights 

der “changed America 
, ;ver.”

M With about 200 civil rights 
ers gathered under bright 
shine in the Rose Garden at 
White House, Reagan hand-
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United Press International
VASIN \c; 1 ON — Sen. 
n Melcher, leading a Senate 
luster, said Wednesday that 
iporters do not have enough 

‘ es |o pass an administration- 
ked natural gas decontrol

The Montana Democrat said 
talkathon is really aimed at 

cing backers of the legislation 
tgree to major changes.
As the bill now stands,it 

uld get only 29 or 30 votes, he 
1.
The controversial measure 

Is for total decontrol of natu- 
gas prices after a three-year 
nsition period during which 

price of cheap “old” gas, 
m Isvells drilled before 1977, 
uld gradually be raised and 
plice of more recently pro

ved “new” gas would be lo- 
red
While the measure falls short 
whai. President Reagan first 
>posed, it has been endorsed 
the administration.
Melcher and Sen. James 

on, D-Neb., are leading a 
htl against it because they 

'jpose any increase in the price 
old gas, now controlled by the 
tuifal Gas Policy Act of 1978. 
Sen. Howard Metzenbaum, 

Ohio, said he also is opposed 
lifting the price lid on old gas 
t told the Senate he is not a 
rty io the filibuster.
“I^hink it should come to the 
orrfor a vote,” he said. 
However, Metzenbaum said 
will offer substitute retaining 

ice controls on old gas. If it 
Is ihe will offer a stripped 
wn version, he said 
At the same time, he vowed 

; pending bill “will not be- 
me the law of the land.”
The measure is supported by 

Jinergy Gommittee’s chair- 
in, James McGlure, R-Idaho, 
cl its senior Democrat, J. Ben- 
tt Johnston, D-La.
It was sent to the Senate on an 

-9 vote of the panel — but 
thout its endorsement.

$he Senate is scheduled to 
te today on whether to limit 
rrent debate on a motion to 
<e up the bill. Even if that vote 
cceeds opponents could 
inch a new filibuster against 
e bill itself.

Tigh court 
tivalidates 
i\ Paso will

United Press International
AUSTIN — A will written by 
El Paso County man about six 
eks before his death was 
ided Wednesday by the Texas 
preme Court which ruled 
ionic heart disease had 
used his mental capacity to de- 
riorate.
The high court ruling 

firmed a district court jury de
ion and reversed an opinion 
the 8th Court of Appeals in El

iso.
James Croucher wrote the 

II on July 7, 1980, leaving his 
Hire estate to his wife. He died 
ug. 12.

Croucher’s two sons by a pre- 
ous marriage contested the 
ill on the grounds that their 
ither was mentally disabled be- 
mse of diabetes and severe 
eart disease.

A report from a nervous sys- 
:m examination eight months 
efore Croucher died con- 
luded that his “memory was 
ketchy and he seemed at times 
onfused.”

Croucher’s wife testified that 
er husband was clear-minded 
n the day the will was drafted.

But the Supreme Court ruled 
lat Croucher had a failing 
icmory resulting from his 
eart disease in March, before 
ic will was written.

ed Coretta Scott King the pen 
with which he designated the 
third Monday in January a na
tional holiday in memory of her 
husband.

Reagan had initially opposed 
the legislation to create a 10th 
federal holiday. The House and 
Senate, however, overwhelm
ingly approved the measure.

At the signing, Reagan told 
the White House gathering:

“In America in the ‘50s and 
‘60s, one of the important crises 
we faced was racial discrimina
tion. The man whose words and 
deeds stirred the nation to the 
very depths of our soul was Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.”

Quoting King’s dramatic 
1963 speech on the steps of the 
Lincoln Memorial, Reagan said: 
“I have a dream that one day on 
the red hills of Georgia, the sons

of slaves and the sons of slaveow
ners will be able to sit down 
together at the table of brother
hood.”

Reagan said that “if Amer
ican history grows from two cen
turies to 20, his words that day 
will never be forgotten.”

Mrs. King said: “All right- 
thinking people, all right- 
thinking Americans are joined 
in spirit with us this day.”

She also said that “America is 
a more democratic nation, a 
more just nation, a more peace
ful nation because Martin 
Luther King Jr. became her pre
eminent non-violent com
mander.”

After the signing, guests be
gan signing “We Shall Over
come,” the civil rights anthem, 
and the soft hymnal chorus swel
led row after row until the entire

audience, except for Reagan 
and Vice President George 
Bush, was on its feet singing.

Reagan and Bush shook 
hands with the guests.

There was no mention by 
either Reagan or Mrs. King of 
the controversy the bill engen
dered before final congressional 
approval by the Senate two 
weeks ago.

At that time, Reagan told a

news conference he would have 
preferred a day honoring King 
on his Jan. 15 birthday without 
creating a pational holiday.

He also declined to criticize 
Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N.C., for 
seeking to unseal FBI records 
the conservative senator said 
would show King associated 
with Communists. Reagan said it 
might take “35 years” to see if 
Helms was correct.

SAVE OVER $200!
25 Watt AM/FM Cassette
Car Stereo!
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"FREE
Two-way home speakers with 
Sony car stereo purchase.

FREE with the purchase ot the Sony XR-77, or the 
Sony XR-55, any pair of speakers and Installation of the 
system.
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T0P-0F-THE-LINE!
Whistler Radar Detector!

The radar detector RATED #1 most often 
in four independent tests conducted against

$24<p
all competitors. 

SAVE $100!

A Car Stereo and A Personal 
Portable, All Design^
Come See This Revolutionary Devise!

• AM/FM Auto Reverse 
Cassette Player

• Removeable Cassette f 
with headphones, battery 
pack, and carrying case.

List $350 Because We Beat the Competition’s So Called Sales Prices Everyday — All Star Audio Does It Right For You! 
With Excellence in Quality, Value, and Service — No Hassles, Gimmicks or High Pressure Selling — Just A 
Dedicated Knowledgeable Sales Staff that can show You More Value for Your Money!

ACCESSORIES 'ZZ

s14995
O SULLIVAN Stereo Cabinet!
• Hardwood Construction
• Light walnut tone
• Twin glass doors
• Three adjustable shelves
• Pull-out tape storage drawer
• Roll-a-bout castej^

fidelity
aound lab

• Original master recordings
• Includes 14 albums
• Attractive, durable storage 

box
• Original cover artwork in a 

full color book
• Makes a wonderful Christmas gift

LOR/4N. Floppy Discs and Personal 
Computer Cassettes!
S'A " Floppy Disc . . . $6.29 (2 PK), $29.99 (10 PK) 
10 minute cassettes oersonal computer 
assettes ... $1.99 ea.

TELEVISION ELECTRONICS
Elusfsar save AC/o! Electronic Video Controller A I til/ A c°mP|ete|V Matched Mini-Component I 
with Built-in Signal Amplifierl Solve Your Plugging and 'ereo ■

Unplugging Confusion Once and For All!

A "T

25 Watt Receiver with 7 
Band Graphic Equalizer

System!
Two Way Speaker System 
Custom Audio Rack

SAVE
OVER 40°/o!
VE-581 List $115

Cassette Deck with Dolby Designed for Wireless

LOOK FOR THESE TAPE SPECIALS!
T-60 VHS Videotape by PD MAGNETICS . . . $6.59 ea.
T-90 VHS Videotape by PD MAGNETICS . . . $7.49 ea 
L-250 Beta Videotape by PD MAGNETICS . . . $5.99 ea 
L-500 Beta Videotape by PD MAGNETICS . . . $6.49 ea 
L-750 Beta Videotape by PD MAGNETICS . . . $8.59 ea 
T-120 VHS Videotape by PD MAGNETICS ... $8.59jsa 
L-500 Beta Videotape by SONY . . . $6.99 ea.
L-750 Beta Videotape by SONY ... $8.99 ea.
T-120 VHS Videotape by SONY ... $8.99 ea.
UDXL-2-C90 Cassette Tape by MAXELL . . . $2.69 ea., Limit 10 
SAC-90 Cassette Tape by TDK . . . $2.69 ea., Limit 10 
LN-90 Cassette Tape by LORAN ... $2.99 ea.

CAR STEREO

duals a r SAVE OVER 25%! 
VHS Format VCR with One Touch Recording!
• 8 hour programmable ^ jgi —
• 4 function wired remote f

control
• Picture search
• Stop action and frame 

advance
• Automatic tape rewind 
VH-5032 List $650

AIWA
Slimline AM/FM
Microcassette
Recorder!
• Records and plays 

microcassettes
• Quick que/review
• LED indicators
• "Sleep" feature 
CSM-1Y List $190

PORTABLES
SPECIAL FACTORY PURCHASE!$gcp

\duasar®
SAVE OVER $200!
• 4 Head VHS Videp Reocrder 

with Wireless Remote!
• 105 channel cable ready
• One touch recording
• Dolby Noise Reduction
• 14 day/2 program recording
• High speed picture search 
VH-5335 List $1000

Al WADe,“,c Mini-Component Stereo System!
35 Watt Integrated Amplifier • Two Way Acoustic 
Quartz Synthesized tuner Suspension Speakers

> Cassette Deck with One 
Touch Dubbing 
Programmable Linear 
Tracking Turntable

Custom Audio Rack for 
Wireless Installation 
V-700

SUPER
BUY!

IVHS

S799

TAKE IT WITH YOU!

nu asar Completely Portable Video Recording 
System! Includes Color Camera! SAVE OVER $500!
• Lightweight recording deck 

with One Touch Recording
• High speed picture search
• 14 day programmable/? day 

repeat
$1588

High quality camera with 
power zoom and auto focus VP-5430 List $2100

Wl relessRemoteControH_

djLMasar.M" Diagonal 
Portable B&W TV!
• Molded carrying handle SAWc
• Earphone jack
AP-3230 List $100 ^ 30%!

BRYAN
Hours: Monday-Friday 11AM-8PM; Saturday 10AM-6PM

3601 East 29th Street..........  846-1768

Professional
Car Stereo 
Installation
WH/LE YOU WA/77

Formerly Dyer Electronics
in Brookwood Square

COLLEGE STATION
Hours: Monday-Friday 11AM-8PM; Saturday 10AM-6PM

913 Harvey Road.......... 693-9558
in Woodstone Shopping Center next to Montery House

Formerly Dyer Elecuunics

HE!

duasarM Diagonal 
Portable Color TV! Great Size 
for the Kitchen or Bedroom! 

SAVE OVER 25%!
List $330

List prices shown in this ad are usually the 
manufacturers suggested selling prices. 
Although our normal retail prices are 
usually below manufacturers list prices, 
the prices listed in this ad offer outstanding 
savings to our customers in our opinion.

$249

$99995

IMIKKO
25 Watt AM/FM Receiver 
with LED Displays!

SAVE OVER 40%I

NR-320 List $220 3 Year Warranty! $12995

0 HITACHI SAVE 0VER 350/o!
Linear Tracking Direct Drive Turntable!

COfNCrOFlO
Indash AM/FM Cassette 
Car Stereo!
• Separate bass and treble
• Leudness compensation 

control
• 20 watt amplifier section 
H PL-101 List $210

M This Price They 
Wont Last Long!

SPECIAL
factory

PURCHASE! $14995

Cciarion o0tstan^«g $-10088
AM/FM Auto-Reverse |
Cassette Car Stereo!
• Automatic distant/local 

signal selector
• Locking FF/REW 
3500 R List $180

©Clarion
Indash AM/FM Cassette Car 
Stereo with Auto Reverse!

5 station pushbutton tuning 
Auto distant/local signal 
selector
Metal tape capability 
Loudness compensation 
control

POUIER DRIVE
6" x 9" Coaxial Car Speakers!
CF-1269 List $110 pr

SAVE
OVER 25%I

5500 R List $260 $18888

GREAT AUTO SOUND! 
SAVE OVER 50%!

$49
OK 0VER
I95 HALF
Pr OFF!

SAVE OVER 35%I
Two-Way Car Speaker

m
ea

6" x 9" Two Way 100 
Watt Car Speakers!

$199$
List $220 pr

Quartz lock mechanism
• Fully automatic
• Program repeat
• Feather touch front panel 

controls
HTL-55 List $240

$14995

AKA I SAVE OVER $400!^ List $1400 Yr

GX-747-DBX lOVz' Deck!
New “EE" Tape Capability, Auto-Reverse 
Record/Playback. Full Logic, Feather 
touch Controls, Tape/Source Monitoring, 
Electronic Digital Real-time Counter with 
Memory, Auto Tension-arm Locking System 
Fine Bias Adjustment, Pitch Control, Cue/ 
Review, Timer ^ j-- j-, <->r
Record and Play SilililJv) 

Capability, Auto
Mute and Remote 747-

SPEAKERS

List $260 ea

SuPerb
Sound!

quality
AT IT’S
BEST!

48B

Three-Way 150 Watt 
Speaker System!

95 
ea$219

|rn TTpQ Superb Sound 
|2§§ DLIjZ5 from Anywhere 
| in the Room! 125 Watt Speakers
• with 360° Sound!

$22995 ea
List $250 ea
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